is an ideal taxon for such studies, and for testing the effects of changes in topography and ecology on species with poor distributional capabilities.
The Iranian plateau is a connecting crossroad between southeastern Europe and northwestern India and western Pakistan on the one hand, and central Asia and northeastern Africa and Arabia on the other, so zoogeographically it is one of the most important and most complex areas in southwestern Asia. The fauna of Iran, and especially reptile fauna, is the result of interaction between vernacular species of the Iranian plateau and nonvernacular species of North Africa, central and southern Asia, and Europe. These nonvernacular faunal elements have entered the Iranian plateau, and most are widely distributed and occupy various ecological niches (Rastegar-Pouyani, 1991).
Since the last study on this species was that of Latifi (2000) , which used old reports from more than 3 decades ago, it seems that this species needs new research to update the older data. The available research studies on T. vermicularis are very few, and, in fact, according to the IUCN, research actions towards its biology, ecology, population numbers, and geographic range are needed.
The main objectives of this study are: 1) analysis of geographic variation in T. vermicularis throughout the Iranian plateau and comparison of its data with data of the species from Turkey and Turkmenistan; 2) to find any isolated populations of T. vermicularis within its distribution range; and 3) to shed new light on the role of the Zagros and Alborz orogenies in isolation and subsequent evolution of various populations of T. vermicularis.
Materials and methods
In this study, 103 specimens of T. vermicularis were examined (see Appendix for material examined). Of these, 10 specimens were collected during fieldwork from 2008 to 2009 from the western and central regions of Iran. The rest of the specimens were borrowed from the following: Iran National Natural History Museum (INNHM; Tehran, Iran), Razi University Zoological Museum (RUZM; Kermanshah, Iran), Zoology Museum of Gorgan University (ZMGU; Gorgan, Iran), and Göteborgs Naturhistoriska Museum (GNM; Göteborg, Sweden). Collectively, 40 specimens from Golestan, 18 from Kermanshah, 6 from Markazi, 3 from Lorestan, 4 from Razavi Khorasan, 3 from Mazandaran, 2 from West Azerbaijan, 3 from Khuzestan, 3 from Kerman, 2 from Tehran Province, 16 from Turkey, and 3 from Turkmenistan were examined. All specimens from Turkey and Turkmenistan were borrowed from GNM (the material examined is listed in the Appendix) (Figure 1 ). The measured characters (in millimeters) are as follows: LOA = total length, TL = tail length, MTD = midtail diameter, ABD = anterior body diameter, MBD = midbody diameter, PBD = posterior body diameter, HW = head width, HL = head length, HW/HL = head width/ head length, TL/LOA = tail length/total length, LOA/MBD = total length/midbody diameter, TL/MTD = tail length/ midtail diameter, RW = rostral width, RL = rostral length, VL = ventral-rostral length, TSR = total scale row, SC = subcaudals, ASR = anterior scale rows, MSR = midbody scale rows, PSR = posterior scale rows, MPSR = mid-plus posterior-body scale rows, AMPSR = anterior-plus midplus posterior-body scale rows, SL = supralabials, IL = infralabials, INS = inferior nasal suture, SIP = supralabial imbrication pattern, Po = postoculars, Pari = parietals, DOR = dorsal pattern (Afroosheh, 2009) . Most characters like TSR or HW were measured under a Wild Heerbrugg binocular microscope. All of the specimens were studied without differentiating sex.
Sexual dimorphism in the scolecophidians has not been studied in depth and there was no clear pattern of sexual dimorphism in the few such studies that have been done (Yadgarov, 1971; Dixon and Hendricks, 1979; Perry, 1985) . However, sex in typhlopids can be determined through dissection. Since we did not have permission to dissect the borrowed specimens, no sex determination was carried out.
To examine different populations, first, all the studied characters were divided into 2 categories: metric (LOA, TL, MTD, ABD, MBD, PBD, HW, HL, RW, RL) and meristic (TSR, SC, ASR, MSR, PSR, SL, MPSR, AMPSR) characters. All characters were standardized and normalized. In this study, 12 localities from different provinces were explored. To discover any degree of geographic variation among various populations, the ANOVA test was employed. Subsequently, a multivariate analysis procedure (including principal component analysis [PCA] ) was used to determine the form and pattern of variations. The existence of significant differences among various populations was tested by analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the post-hoc least significant difference (LSD) test. The significance level for all of the tests was set at P ≤ 0.05. All statistical analyses were carried out using the SPSS 16 and S-PLUS 8 packages.
Results

Results of analyses for metric characters
Univariate analysis
In the morphological analysis, descriptive statistical analysis of individuals of 12 populations and then one-way ANOVA (LSD test) were used to explore the patterns of morphological variation among different populations of T. vermicularis for the various morphometric characteristics used in this study.
Results of descriptive and ANOVA pairwise analyses revealed that MTD, ABD, and HL showed statistically significant differences (P < 0.05) among individuals of the 12 studied populations; their means in locality 2 were higher than those of locality 9 (Table 1) .
Results of analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) for relative sizes for metric traits among pooled samples of the 12 studied populations of T. vermicularis showed that MTD, ABD, and HL were significantly different among the 12 populations (Table 2) , in which MTD was highest (3.70) in locality 9 and was lowest (0.83) in locality 2. For other characters, the mean of ABD was highest (3.89) in locality 9 and lowest (2.11) in locality 2, and the mean of HL was highest (3.62) in locality 9 and lowest (1.87) in locality 2.
Multivariate analyses
PCA was employed to explore the patterns of geographic variation. The first 3 components accounted for nearly 100% of the total variance, in which the first component showed 98% of the total variance and some characters such as LOA, MBD, and PBD had the highest values. The rate loadings of each character on a particular component for these 3 characters and for all other characters in 3 components are shown in Table 3 . Based on this analysis, as shown in Figure 2 , in the ordination of 12 populations along the first 3 components, the group centroids of populations are not distinct and the 12 studied populations are not separated from each other significantly.
Results of analyses for meristic characters 3.2.1. Univariate analyses
As with metric characters, based on descriptive and ANOVA analyses, just one meristic character, MPSR, was significantly different among populations (P < 0.05). The means of this character were highest in locality 2 (47.50) and lowest (42.33) in locality 6 (Table 4) .
Results of ANCOVA for relative sizes for meristic traits among pooled samples of the 12 studied populations of T. vermicularis showed that MPSR was significantly different among the 12 studied populations (Table 5) ; its means was highest (47.50 mm) in locality 2 and lowest (42.33 mm) in locality 6. 3.2.2. Multivariate analyses PCA was employed to explore the patterns of geographic variation. The first 3 functions explained almost 100% of the total variance, in which the first function showed 98% of the total variance and some characters such as TSR, AMPSR, and MPSR had the highest values. The second component accounted for 1.1%, in which AMPSR, MPSR, and PSR were mainly responsible for this variation. The third function loaded 0.3% of the total variance. The rate of loading of each character in a particular function is shown in Table  6 . Ordination of the 12 studied populations along the first 2 components is shown in Figure 3 . Obviously, the group centroids of populations are not clear and the 12 studied populations are not separated from each other significantly.
Discussion
Semispecies or geographic populations are adaptive aspects of a species in its vast distribution range (Mayer and Ashlock, 1991) . Results of this study showed that the one-way ANOVA and ANCOVA analyses did not reveal significant differences among the studied populations at the level of 0.05. Our results show that there is no significant difference among populations of T. vermicularis in various regions of the Iranian plateau and between populations inside and outside of the plateau. In other words, the studied populations were almost homogeneous, not showing distinct patterns of geographic variation.
Patterns of geographic variation in individual characters (i.e. some vary with latitude, some with altitude, and some with longitude) are consistent with the hypothesis that ecogenetically caused geographic variation may result in lower intercharacter congruence than phylogenetically caused geographic variation (Thorpe and Baez, 1993) .
According to Kornilios et al. (2012) , the clade of T. vermicularis can be split into 2 distinct clades, 1 clade in Jordan/South Syria and 1 in other parts of its distribution (Greece, Turkey, Azerbaijan, Iran). According to the molecular data, populations from western Iran, northeastern Turkey, and Transcaucasia make up a monophyletic group (Kornilios et al., 2011 (Kornilios et al., , 2012 ; the morphometric Table 1 . Descriptive analysis and one-way ANOVA (LSD test) for metric characters (ranges, mean ± standard deviation) of pooled samples of 12 studied populations of Typhlops vermicularis. 1 = Turkey, 2 = West Azerbaijan Prov., 3 = Kermanshah Prov., 4 = Lorestan Prov., 5 = Khuzestan Prov., 6 = Mazandaran Prov., 7 = Golestan Prov., 8 = Turkmenistan, 9 = Razavi Khorasan Prov., 10 = Kerman Prov., 11 = Markazi Prov., 12 = Tehran Prov. data reported here confirm this result. It seems that this diversification started in Anatolia and expanded west to Greece and east to the eastern part of Turkey and Iran. T. vermicularis' biogeography and divergence were most probably affected by the glacial periods, during which aridity increased dramatically, since warm and humid interglacials probably had a positive, rather than a negative, effect on its survival. Figure 2 . Ordination of PC1 against PC2 for metric characters in different populations of Typhlops vermicularis used in this study. 1 = Turkey, 2 = West Azerbaijan Prov., 3 = Kermanshah Prov., 4 = Lorestan Prov., 5 = Khuzestan Prov., 6 = Mazandaran Prov., 7 = Golestan Prov., 8 = Turkmenistan, 9 = Razavi Khorasan Prov., 10 = Kerman Prov., 11 = Markazi Prov., 12 = Tehran Prov. Table 4 . Descriptive analysis and one-way ANOVA (LSD test) for meristic characters (ranges, mean ± standard deviation) of pooled samples of 12 studied populations of Typhlops vermicularis. 1 = Turkey, 2 = West Azerbaijan Prov., 3 = Kermanshah Prov., 4 = Lorestan Prov., 5 = Khuzestan Prov., 6 = Mazandaran Prov., 7 = Golestan Prov., 8 = Turkmenistan, 9 = Razavi Khorasan Prov., 10 = Kerman Prov., 11 = Markazi Prov., 12 = Tehran Prov.
Characters 1 (n = 16) 2 (n = 2) 3 (n = 18) 4 (n = 3) Despite the vast distribution range of T. vermicularis and occupation of different localities and habitats (e.g., different altitudes, humidities, or substrates), the high degree of homogeneity in the populations of this species is surprising. Here, a question arises: why is T. vermicularis morphologically so homogeneous and conservative throughout its range? To answer this question, 2 scenarios are proposed here: 1) T. vermicularis is a conservative taxon in its morphological characters, and despite long-term occupation of different habitats, it has mainly remained a homogeneous taxon throughout the range; 2) after the last glacial period (about 10,000 years ago), the small surviving Figure 3 . Ordination of PC1 against PC2 for meristic characters in different populations of Typhlops vermicularis used in this study. 1 = Turkey, 2 = West Azerbaijan Prov., 3 = Kermanshah Prov., 4 = Lorestan Prov., 5 = Khuzestan Prov., 6 = Mazandaran, 7 = Golestan Prov., 8 = Turkmenistan, 9 = Razavi Khorasan Prov., 10 = Kerman Prov., 11 = Markazi Prov., 12 = Tehran Prov.
populations in southern refugia (e.g., southern regions of the Iranian plateau) expanded their range northward and covered the whole present distribution range of the taxon, not having enough time for genetic and morphological diversification.
With consideration of the special mode of life in this snake (fossorial, insular, and not opportunistic), we are inclined to accept the first scenario.
